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Introduction

Correspondence, reports, and office files of a student leader at UMC and attorney who was active in Republican Party politics.

Box List

Box 1

Alcohol issues
Associated Students of the University of Missouri (ASUM)—minutes
Association of Women Students (AWS)—general
Budget problems
How Accurate are Quick and Dirty Surveys
Manual and codebook for the 1976 Student Survey
Miscellaneous material—unfolded
Missouri Intercollegiate Student Association (MISA)
Missouri Student Association (MSA)—Miscellaneous
MSA—Budget
National Student Lobby, 1974, 1975
News
North Central project
Policy analysis
Policy analysis—readings
Political parties
Political philosophy
Practical politics
Proposal for the Placement of a Student Participant on the University of Missouri Board of Curators
Public relations
Quantitative methods
Radical critiques of SS
Scope and methods
Senate internship
Shakespeare
Survey research
World Politics

Box 2

Alumni Association—notebook
Committees
Correspondence—Chancellor
Correspondence—Miscellaneous
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Correspondence—Student affairs
Curator selection
*Effects of the Split-Ticket Voter on the American Political System*
Employee assistance
Equal Rights Amendment
Faculty
Fee slip changes—student activity fee
Fee structure
Intercollegiate athletics
Journalism—H and P
Legal educator
Majority rights
Masters Comp
Miscellaneous materials—unfolded
Mission and roles/search
MSA—press releases
Ombudsman
Outside accounts
Papers—freshmen
Papers—sophomores
Pedestrian campus
Philosophy
Presidential search committee
Proposals—miscellaneous
Senate reports
SOA
Speeches
Status of women
Student curator
Student financial aid
Tuition and residency
Tutorial
University assembly
Women studies

**Box 3**

- Bringing more women into public office
- College republicans
- Correspondence
- Courses taught by Francke—Columbia College
- Criminal evidence—syllabus
  - Constitutional law—exams
  - Business law I—syllabus
  - Business law II
    - Handouts
    - Miscellaneous material—unfolded
Box 4
American University—Administration
American University—political analysis papers
Catholic classes
Grades—academics
High School—clippings
High School—correspondence
High school—miscellany
High School—records
Honors & Awards
Invitations
Law papers
Law School
Mademoiselle
Miscellaneous materials
Mortar board
Political, 1976
School papers
Speeches
Test scores
UMC—Law School, administrative forms
UMC—MPA program, administration
UMC—undergrad papers
University of Missouri—St. Louis
University records
Women in politics

Box 5
Cleveland Junior High—Communiqué
Francke articles for Youth Page, Albuquerque Journal, high school era
Girls Nation, 1971, 1873, 1975, 1979
Girls’ State—newsletters
Senior class—high school campaign

Box 6
College Republicans
College Republicans, 1976
College Publications—convention, 1972
Girls’ Nation, 1974, 1975, 1978
Girls’ Nation—25th Congress
Girls’ State, 1972-1974,
Girls’ State—New Mexico, 1971

Box 7
ASM
Important names and numbers
Marching Mizzou—marching show composite, 1972
Miscellaneous materials
Missouri Intercollegiate Student Legislature (MISL)
MSA—executive branch report, 1972
MSA—leadership conference
MSA—presidential campaign
MSA—Senate, fall 1972
MSA—Senate, Jan-May 1973
National Student Lobby
Newspaper articles
Telephone lists
Weldon Spring
Youth advisory groups

Box 8
Adams Center
Articles
Ashcroft—position papers
Attorney General’s office—general information
Campaign plan, 1986
Conference resolutions
Correspondence, 1976
Correspondence—political
Family violence
Farm policy
Miscellaneous—clippings
Miscellaneous—correspondence
Miscellaneous—materials
MoPRIG
MSA—campaign
News clippings
NRCC candidate school
Ombudsman program
Position papers, 1984
Releases
Schedule material, 1985
Speeches
Speeches—correspondence
ACCESSION CA4912
FRANCKE, CARRIE, PAPERS

Spirit of 1976—committee
Wilson, Rhoda

Box 9
Law school materials
First Year—Moot court, advocacy and research
First year—legal memoranda
Legal research—notes
Moot Court, 1980
National Appellate advocacy, 1981
Jessup Moot Court—Regionals, 1981
Jessup Moot Court—competition, 1981
Jessup Moot Court—reports

Box 10
Political research files
  Abortion
  Acid rain
  Agriculture—articles, current
  Agriculture—Food for Peace
  Agriculture—newsletters
  Agriculture—organizations
  Agriculture—publications
  Agriculture—REA financing
  Agriculture—research, general
  Agriculture—trade
  Arms control
  Bankruptcy
  Budget—balancing
  Budget—general
  Budget—trim bulletin
  Central America
  Child support
  Civil Rights
  Civil Service
  Congress
  Copper—protectionism
  Correspondence
  Correspondence—memoranda
  Correspondence—updated
  Crime prevention
  Danforth, John—general
  Defense
  Economy
  Economy—general
  Economy—unemployment
Box 11

Political research files
Congressional scholar program
Danforth, John C.—campaign
Energy
Environment—acid rain
Environment—general
Equal Rights Amendment
FEC
Foreign Affairs—general
Foreign Affairs—Middle East
Grace Commission
Gun control
Health care
Highway 63 project
Highways
Housing—Department of Housing and Urban Development
Hunger
Immigration
Industrial policy
Interns—county coordinators
IRB/Enterprise Zones
Irish Wilderness
Israel
Issue summaries
Labor
Land transfers
Line item veto
Make copies and file
Mead—Congressional campaign, 1982
Mining
MX missile
NARAL
NARAL—Missouri
National gas
NEA
Notebook
NRCC
Nuclear freeze
Polls, Surveys, & Public opinion
Position & news releases
Questionnaires
REA
Salt River basin
SALT treaties
Satellites—dish
Small business
Social—prayer
South America
Soviet Union
Space
Student aid cuts
Tax cuts
Tax reform
Trade—general
Transportation
Tuition—tax credits
Union Dam
United Nations
University
Veterans
Weldon Springs

Box 12
Political files
A Woman’s Yellow pages
Abortion paper
Agriculture—bills pertaining to
Agriculture—international market
Agriculture—Missouri, facts and figures
Agriculture—national status of
Blunt campaign
Campaign read file
Clarence Cannon Dam—Mark Twain Lake
Clippings
Columbia money people
Commercial shoot, 1984
Correspondence—by precinct
Correspondence—miscellaneous received
Correspondence—school children
CSB—correspondence
Debate # 2
Democrats for Francke
Direct mail—correspondence
Direct mail—information
Direct mail—piece
Dole, Bob—events
Election returns
Endorsements
Farmers for Francke
Franklin County
Korean beef situation
Library stuff
Mead
NAR—letter
NFRW—letter
Phone bank
Photographs
Planned Parenthood—letter
Presidential campaign, 1984
Reagan, Maureen
Research
Soil erosion
State Party Fundraising list
Tabloid—newspapers insert
Tourism
VanderJagt—fundraising letter
VIP—future events
VIP—program
VJ—letter
Volkmer, H.—sexist comment
Washington, D.C.—appointments
Wilson, Kathy—reception
Women’s Coalition project
Women’s issues—general
Yard signs
Youth

Box 13
Political files
Articles
BPW
Brochure—speech drafts
Column material
Community Day project
Debate # 2
Direct mail letters
Features
FEC—papers
FEC—releases
In mail
International trade information
Issues
Letters to the Editor
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous advertising
Missouri Nurses’ Association
National Women’s Political Caucus
New releases
NRCC school notes
NWPC—article
Position papers
Position papers
Press releases
Primary election—newspapers
Questionnaires
Speech notes
Speeches—general
Women appointees—prospective
Women—groups
Women—groups, speaking dates
Women—political action committees
Women—political caucus

Box 14
Political files
Abortion & Planned Parenthood
Agriculture—Barter
Agriculture—farm policy
Agriculture—publications
Budget—deficit, 1986
Cannon Dam
Citizens for America
Community Day projects
Danforth, John C.—releases
Drug abuse
Economic development
Economic indicators
Education
Foreign trade
Francke—endorsements
Gay Rights
Gene testing
General Assembly
Grace Commission
Gramm-Rudman
Hannibal
Health Care
Insurance
Kirksville
Labor law
Leadership
Malpractice—liability law
Missouri Department of Health—resource packet
Nicaragua
Ninth District
Page Avenue—extension
Political advertising
Polls—local
Polls—national
Prisons—problems
Questionnaires, 1986
Soil erosion
Space
Tax—gasoline
Tax—oil
Uthlaut—FEC, 1986
Uthlaut—reports, 1984
Volkmer, 1984
Volkmer—advertising
Volkmer—articles
Volkmer—deficit spending
Volkmer—endorsements
Volkmer—FEC
Volkmer—finances
Volkmer—NASA and space technology
Volkmer—newsletters & constituent service
Volkmer—PACs
Volkmer—tax increase
Volkmer—voting record

Box 15
Political files
Governor’s Conference on Education
Harvard SMG program
Helping Ourselves Means Education (HOME)
HOME—introduction [video cassette]
Intern projects
Miscellaneous
National Benevolent Association
Republican—spirit of 1976
Résumés
Roads
Rural Health
Savings rate
SDI—defense
Speaking effort
Speech—outlines
St. Charles
Telephone lobby
Women—issues
Woodhaven—Board
Woodhaven—Learning Center

Box 16
American Council of Young Political Leaders
Delegation to Brazil, April 1989
Schedule
Welcome to Brasilia, Recife, and Sao Paulo
Stuff off desk
UN—Conference on Women (Nairobi, Kenya), 1985
Briefing book
Post Conference speeches and articles
Miscellaneous
Women and politics [Political Science 101—Francke taught class]
Administrative papers
Evaluations
Handouts
Minority politics
Miscellaneous
Papers
Social services programs, FY83
Women and politics
Women and politics—articles
Women studies
Women’s Movement, Barbara Sinclair

Box 17
UN—Conference on Women (Nairobi, Kenya), 1985
Briefings
Church women
Decade of Women and the Law in the Commonwealth
Delegation—papers
Delegation—reports
Delegation—schedules
Forum materials
Invitations
Jewish Community meeting
Kansas City conference
Memoranda
Miscellaneous
Nairobi information
National Report (US) to the Conference
National Women’s Conference Committee—beyond Nairobi
News clippings
Notes
Participants
Reports
Speeches
Woodstock conference
World Conference to Review and Appraise the Achievements of the UN
Decade for Women—report, 1985

Box 18
Missouri Association for Social Welfare (MASW)
Department of Social Services
Aging Together
Correspondence
Governor’s report of Affirmative Action
Impact of FY83 federal budget proposals
Miscellaneous materials
Missouri’s Children are Tomorrow’s Hope
Reports—Division of Youth Services
Reports—miscellaneous
Reports—Social Services
To See What I Shall Become

Box 19
Ashley campaign
Correspondence—special
Curator
Department of Social Services—Children’s Services
Department of Social Services—Division of Family Services
Horseracing and organized crime
Lottery
Magazine articles
MASW—Hunger Task Force
Memoranda
Miscellaneous
Newspaper clippings
Paramilitary legislation
Personal files
UMC—bicentennial, 1976
Water patrol—enforcement powers
Witness/Spouse privilege